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ypically developing children have countl css opporrurri ti t' sro prrri ci p ar e ir r com petitive sports, wirether ir is dr-rringrecess
rvhilepiaying a gameof pick-up basketbal1,
or in an organized league.AItl-roughparticipation of children ivith specialneedsjn adaptive
sportsprograns has increasedsincetl'reenactmentof
the A rneri canw i th t)i sabi l i ri esA ct i n 1990, 19 year s
later, disabled athletesar"estill often excludedfrom
mainstream sports activities! Being a member of a
team has nulnerous Lrenefitsincluding, but not limited to opportunities for socialinteraction,inrproved
physi calfi tnessand heal th,devel opi ngdisciplineand
learning to work as a ream"
Dream Makers Youth Foundarion (www.dreamnrakersyouthfcrundation.or:g)has been dedicared
co eliminating rhis disparity since cheir inccLrrion
in 2004. Thr:crr,rgh
their: S.T.A.lt.S.tennis and basketball profJrams,rl-reyprovide year-rouLndfitness
opporcunities for children wirh intellectual delays,
ancl by hosting two annr,ralintegr:atedsporfs events)
tirey noc only pr:ovideopportuniries for wheelchair
arhl etesto competeJbur al so exposetl r eir com m unity to the abilities, ra.therrhan rhe disabilities, of
disabled athletes.
One of these eventsrvas Dreanr Makers' 'Br:ing the
Heat' 3-on-3 basketball toumament, u,ich u'heelchair
and able-bodieddivisions. Throughout the years,although che tournament grew, the wl'reelchairdirzision
grew faster than the able-bodied,so with limited nr-rrr-rbers of able-bodiedspectators)its level of comnrtrniry
exposureremainedsmall.
\X/ith hopes of exponentially increasing their ir-npact on the conrrnunity, DMYF has teamed up with
fiIATLANTA Health & WellnessMagazine ro incegrate
HO OPATLANTATMCl assic (www.hooparlanta.conr ) scr
the talents of borh able-bodied and r.vl-reelchair
atl'rletes will be on display. This partnership will definitely be a win-rvin situation for both organizatrons.
HOOPATI,ANTATT'iClassic will grou' to become one
of the most anricipated tournaments throughout
the Southeast- by both wheelchairand able-bodied
ballers, and Dream Makers Youth Foundation r.vill
meet its objective of exposing the commr,rnity ro che
abilitiesof disabledathletes- a perfbctcombinarion,
whether runnin' or rollin'! ;r:r
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